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Tue Mag of Spain is a skillful ann
tearless rid r, a keen motorist, a

deadly shot with either rifli or revol¬
ver, a splendid fencer and an excap-
tioaally clever boxer.

Average Weight.
Sscatary H ester rrakes fch« aotual

average weight of 4,252 543 bales of
the cotton crop embracing port re

ceipts and overland for the three
moDtbs from September to Novemoer,
Inclusive, 510.10 against 523 53 pounds
per bale last year, a decrease of 4 13.
Detailed av^rairfs are: Texas 533 56;
Louisiana 522 16; Alabama, etc., 53u;
Georgia 508; S'u',h C«r0lina 500;
North Carolina 501.95; Virginia 496;
Tennessee, etc , including Memphis,
St. Louis and overland. 523.7.

AJWftjij Ciean.

Did you ever notice that tobacco is
always clean. If a man drops a piece
ot meat, no matter how e'ean the
floor may be, he will either give it a

pick or pick it up and lay it to one
side. He will ntver eat it. But let
him drop his plug of tobacco on the
ground and no difference how dirty
the rpot was where it fell, he will
pick it up and give it a careless swipe
on bis coat sleeve or on the bosom of
Iiis pants and then take a chew with
greater relish then ever.

Itwaes a call.
President Harvie Jordon of the

Southern Cjtton association Friday
Issued a call for a general convention
of farmer?, bankers, merchants and
others throughout the South t be
held at New Orleans, Jan. 11, 12 and
33, 1906. Toe or j ct of the conven¬
tion -viil be to dfecuss the work of the
association, with reference to organ!
zation, handling the crop of 1906
trade relations between producers and
spinners, extending the market for
American cotton and holding the un¬
sold balance of the present cotton crop
for 15 cents a pound. Many promi¬
nent speakers from various parts of
the country have promised to be
present and a large attendance is
already predicted.

Where Are The Books.
There was a hearing in Columbia

fra Friday which is regarded as sig¬
nificant before the legislative com¬
mittee appointed to check up certain
State officials. The object is to dls
cover the four missing cash books
from Secretary of State Gantt's effioe
covering trahaotlons amounting to
many thousands of dollars. These
are the books about which there was,
such a heated controversy at the last
session of the Legislature. The com¬
mittee has information that these)
books were not burned as was inti¬
mated. Clerk McOown testified Fri¬
day that he was absent in Florence
when the books got lost, and Clerk
McLaurin did not know how the
books got away. Secretary Gantt is
sick and his examination along with
that of of Clerk Means, of the sink-
ice fund commission, is deferred un¬
til they can be examined together.

Wireless Telegraphy.
Reports received by the Bureau of

Equipment, of the Kivy at Washing¬
ton frcm the commandant of tbe na¬
val station at Key West, Commander
Beebier state that toe wireless tele
graph operator there received and
read without trouble a message of
elgnt words sent by tbe station at Co-
loo, a distance of more than 1,000
geographical miles. This new sta¬
tion at Colon was i quipped for the
government by the L>t Forest Compa
ny. Messages passing between Beau¬
fort, S. O , and Havana, Cuba were

heard and rea3 by the station at New
port R. I. at the same t:me. These
are extraordinary records, but Rear
Admiral Minney, the coiet of tbe
bureau, has instituted a system of
daily tents of the d,threat stations
and it is hope before he retires from
the service to have this means of
communication is suco perfect order
that these occasional records shall
have-become a regular matter.

A Milu tv iuier.

The New York Sun sajs E.ias
Hartz of Reading Pa., aged 92, the
goosebone weather prophet, helped to
eat his first goose ot the season Thurs¬
day. Looking at the breast bone after
it was dried, Mr. Hartz saw very lit
tie of the usual purple coloring and
at o^ce declared errphat:cilly that
the coming winter would be very
mild. AI ng abtut the holidays, or

during toe early part of Janurary, a

sharp drop In the temperature is in¬
dicated, but it will not last more than
a lew days. The remainder of that
month will be mild. About the first
of Feburary severe cold weather with
plenty of snow and probably a blizz
ard may be txpected. Real winter
weathtr is predicted for tr.at montn
and it may extend into Mirch. The
bone ;s perfectly clear untill tbe mid-
die of toe winter *hen a dark spot is
shown. Then it again clea'S and re¬
mains so Uutill the dosing month of
the winter. The discolor atiocs ot
tbe bone are in sharp contrast com¬

pared with those tf the two previous
jears. Theene for 1904 19C5 showed
frcm the dark color all tbe way
through that the winter would be se¬
vere frcm start to Üuish.

GIVING OUT

The Struggle Discourage b Many a

Citizen of Orangeburg.

Around all day with an aching
back;

Can't-rest at night;
Encugh to make any one "give

out."
Doan's Kidney Pills will give xe

newfd life.
They will cure ehe backache;
Cure every kidney ill.
Fare is Orangeburg proof that this

is so:
Miss Susan Dickey, employed In the

Cotton Mill, say*: "I can say that
Doan's Kidney Pills did me a lot of
good. My back wgs very wfak and
pained very much right acrss the
small of it so that standing all day at
my werk at Mis of n ade my bick give
out and 1 would rave to l^y rff and
rest. In spite of all the d'etoring I
cou-d do no? birg helped me. IccuJd no
rast at n'ghtand could hardly attend
my wo k. When Itdld work I wasto
in mißery all the time from tie full
henvv pa'n The serrations from th*
kidneys were irregular and anooyirgl
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
<*eDt to the J. G Wannamakar Mfg.
Co.'s store and got a box. My rack
soon b°camp Rtionp, I could work all
day and sir ep all night, getting up in
the morning rested and refreshed, and
my general health was greatly im¬
proved."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Brffilo,
New York, sole agents for the Uuited
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
Can't AsB)8t Ktyr<-a.

The bud news frcm b<s country
about the reported s-iicide of bh
brother Yeung Wban Min which was

conveyed to him "Wedneidav has
ffl'.cted the health rf Yeurtr Tthan
Min, a Korean minister to France and
he w88 not able to receive acy ODe

today. It Is expected that he will
call upon Ptesident ßco^evelt and
Secetary of State Root and try to in¬
fluence them in favor of bis country
which under the treaties with Japan
will lose most of its independence
In official circles the feeling is that
it will not be possib'e for the govern¬
or nt of the United Slates to inter¬
vene.

Dying of P*in<ne

is, in its torments, l;ke dying of con¬

sumption. The progress cf consump¬
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture, b)th to victim
and friends. "When I aad consump¬
tion in its first stage," writes Wm
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., ''after try-
different medicines and * grod doc¬
tor in vain I took Dr. King's New.
Discovery, which quickly and p6r
fectiy cured me." Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs, elds, sore

throat, bronohitis, etc. Possitlvely
prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed
by drug stores, price 50o and 81.00 a

bottle. Trial bottle free.
H«.nueu at miauia.

A dispatch from Atlanta says the
legal execution in Fulton county, for
the crime of criminal assault, took
place at the tower Friday morning
when Jim Walker, the self convicted
negro assailant of Mrs. Alice Moore,
was banged.

Hnge lat.t.
It was a huge task to undertake

the cure of snch a bad case of kidney
disease as that of 0. F. Collier, of
Cherokee, la, but E ectrlo Bitters
did it: He writes; "My kidneys
were so far gone, I could not sit on
a chair without a cushion; and suffer¬
ed from dreadful backache, headache,
and depression. In E'.ettrio Bittern,
however I fouxd a cure, and by them
was restored to perfect health. 1
recommend this great tonic medicine
to all with weak kidneys, liver or

stomach, price 50c.
Murder and Pillage.

An official statement received from
Odessa says that 8 000 persons have
been killdd there tones the beginning
of the tr< units. Latest arrivals at
Jassy, Moldavia, jeolaie that the kill¬
ings and plunderincs continue at Odes¬
sa by day and night.

Th« FirHt RtquiBite of Seau'j.
The fi st requisite of beauty is a

dear complex. Orino Ltxative Fruit
Syrun clears a sallow blotched com¬

plexion, as it stimulate:-! the liver and
Dowels, and the eves become bright
and clear. You owe it to your friends
to take it ft your comp'exion is ba?.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleaspt t
to take, Räfusj substitutes. A. C.
Dukes.

Cautc'itm the Act.

Attempts made last Fridiy, Satur¬
day, and Suaday and Monday nights
to v»reck passenger trains on the
Georgia Southern railroad as Heart-
pine Pi , resulted in a watob being
set. Tnis resulted in the arrest Wed¬
nesday of Will Born, a negro who
was caught in ahe acc of la\ log a tie
across tne track. A reward of 8250
has been offered for the arrest.

Doctors Could Not Help Her.
"I had kidney tn.uble for years,"

writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shel
ton, Wash., "and the doctors could
not help me. I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, and the very first dose gave me
relief and I am now cured. I cannot
say too much for Foley's Kidney
Cure." It makes the diseased kidneys
sound so they will f dminatt'ne poison*-
from the 11 icd. Unless they do this,
uooi hea.in is impossible A. C.
Dukes.
^ooo<x>c<x>c<xxx>cxxxx;c>ooc<xx>c

Srtet iff Tax Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN
T;ix Execution to me directed, J

will sell on Tuesday the 2nd day of
January li'OO (the same being sales-
day) in front of the Court House dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale to the high¬
est bidder lor Cash, the following de¬
scribed property to wit, Two (2) lots
undone (1) building In City Township
one of which lots is hounded by lands
of Jerry Jones. J. II. Fowler and by
lands formerly of W. .11. Brown and
west by Dickson street. The other Jot
is hounded by landsoi Moody Richards,
Joseph McDonald and L. Frederick,
and by new street (not num. d) Levied
upon as property of Joseph McDonald*
These two lots will be sold as a whole.
Dec 911905. Jko. II. Dukes,

Sheriff Orangeburg County.

For Sale.
HPWO BEAUTIFUL BERKSHIRE
JL boar pigs, Five good common sows,
two years oJd. Throe of them have
young pigs, and two will have pigs in
a short i ime. F. D. Bates.

12-13-4* Orangeburg.
Wanted.

AYOUNG LADY OR BOY WHO
has had some business experience,

who write a plain legible hand, who
wish employment, who are not afraid
of-work, who are willing to s'art at a
moderate salary, aDply ihrough Lock
drawer H, St. MatthewsJS. O. party
living in St. Matthews preferred. Stea¬
dy employment to right party, apply
in own hand writing. i

Notice of Final Discharge.
"VTOTICE 1S~"H"EREBY blVü*N
JLl that on the 28 day of December,
1(J05, the undersigned will tile their
ünal account as administrators of the
estate of Mary Bouzard, deceased, with
Robt. E. Copes. Judge of Probate for
Orangeburg county, and will ask for
their final discharge.

ClIARLBS bouzard,
Dec 4,1906.* Lucias Bouzard-

Notice of Ffna! Discbarge.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the 28th day of Decem¬

ber, 1905, the undersigned will file
their final account as asministrators
of the estate of William Bouzard, de¬
ceased, with Robt. E. Copes, Judge of
Probate for Oranceburg county, and
will ask for their final discharge.

ClIAKLES bouzkrd.
Dec. 4,1905.* Lucias Bouzard.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HOLDING claims
against the estate of Mary Bouz¬

ard must present the same duly pnn-
en on or before the 28th dav of Deer
emb- r, 1905, or be debarred payment,
and all persons indebted to said estate
must make payment on or before the
said date to Thos. F. Brantley, At¬
torney; or the undersigned.

Charles Bouzard,
Dec. 4,1805.* LnciAs Bouzard.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HOLDING claims
against the estate of William Bou¬

zard, must present the same duly prov¬
en on or before the 28th day of Dec¬
ember, 1905, or be debarred pagir.ent,
and all persons indebted to sa d estate
must make payment on or before that
date to Thos. F. Brantley, Attorney,
or the undersigned.

Charles Bouzard,
Dec 4,1905.* Lucias uouzaud.

Citation Notice.
State, of South Carolina, County of
Orangeburg. By Robt, E. Copes,
Esquire, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. Mary C Dibble hath

made suit to me, to grant her Letters
ofAdministration of the Estate of and
effects of Mrs. Ann A.Louis, deceased:
These are therfore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singu'ar the kindred
and Creditors, of. the said decaed,
that they be and appear before me. in
the Court of Probate, to be held at
Orangeburg C. H., on December 23,
19 5 next, after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, ?f any they have, why the said
Administrationshou d not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 9th day

of December, Anno Domini 1905.
Rodt. E. Copes,

[l. s.] Judgeof Piobate.

Circuit Court Sale.
The State of South Carolina. County

of Oran^eburg. In Common Pleas.
Charles S. Walsh, et. al., Plaintiffs,
against Lura Walsh, eta!., Defen¬
dants.
By virtue of the judgment in the

above stated case, I will sell, at pub¬
lic auction, at Orangeburg Court
House, during the legal hours of sale,
on the first Tuesday in January, 1900,
being the second day of said month the
following described real estate:
All t hat certain piece, parcel or tract

of land situate, lying and being in Caw
Caw Township, Orangeburg County
and State aforesaid, containing one
hundred and sixty-three (163) acres,
m re or less, and bounded on the North
by lands of J. T. Hildebrand and W.
T. Hair: East, by J. T. Hildebrand and
J. T. Gressett; South by W. M. Wolfe
and L W. Myers, and West by A. J.
Hydrick.
This land will be sold in two Tracts

according to a plat which will be ex¬
hibited at the sale.
Terms, Cash: The purchaser or pur¬

chasers to pay for all papers and all
taxes falling due after the day of sale;
and in case the purchaser or purchas¬
ers fail to comply with the terms of
sale, said real estate will be resoU on
the same or some subsequent salesday,
on the same terms and at the risk of
the former purchaser or purchasers.

Robt. B. oi*h:s,
Judge of Probate, as Special Referee.
December 13, 1905.

circuit Court Sale,
TheSta'eof South Carolina, County

of Oranneburg. In Common Pleas.
Bryon F. Rucker, etc, PlaintiH,
against Virgil D. F. Rucker, et al.,
Defendants.
By virtue of the judgment in the

a.^ove stated case, 1 will sell at public
auction, at Orangeburg Court House,
during the legal hours of sale, on ihe
first Tuesday in January 1006, being
the second day of said month, the fol-
lovvir g described real estate:
All that cen ain Tract of land situa¬

ted in the County and State aforesaid,
containing seventy-five (75) acres,
more or less, bounded North by lands
of the estate of R. D. P. Rucker, de¬
ceased, and tin Orangeburg Public
Road: East by lands of Uufu- J. Ruck¬
er; South by lands ot J.T. Gressett,
and West by lands of A. P. Reed.
Also.All that certain other Tract

of land situate in the County and State
aforesaid, containing sixty-three (63)
acres, more or less, bounded North by
lands of Derril Zeigler and W. B.
Rucker: East by lands of Benjamin G.
Rucker; South by the Orangeburg
Public Road and lands of the estate of
R. D. P Rucker, deceased, and West
by lands of A. P. R<.cd and W. B.
Rucker..
Also.All that certain other Tract

of land situ:;te in the County and
State aforesaid, containing thirty-four
(i»4) acres, more or less, bounded Nort h
by lands of Mary A. Rucker and I>. F.
Rucker; East by lands of Mary A.
Rocker and Mary Zeigler: South by
lands of G. C. Rucker, and West bv
lrndsof B. F. Rucker, W. B. Rncker
and W. H. Rucker.
Terms, Cash: The purchaser or

purchasers Io pay for ail papers and
all taxes falling due after the day of

(sale: and in case the puichaser or pur¬
chasers fail to comply with the terms
of sale, said real estate will be resold
on the same or some subsequent sales-
dry, on the same terms, and at the
risk of the former purchaser or pur¬
chasers.

Rout. E. Copes,
Judge of It mate, as ipeii.il Refere:.
December 9. JKJ05.
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Notice. Notice.
We are a little overstocked on Star

Lye, Octagon Soap, Pearline. Tobacco
and Clocks.
We will sell for the next. 30 days

these articles at cost by the case or
very close retail.

ASBILL 2, DOWLiNG-

EIGHT KIND.

of goods at right kind

.OF PRICES.

Full line Shoes. Ladies Hats, Dry
Goods, Clothing and Fancy Gro¬
ceries. Will Meat you right and
guarantee satisfaction in every
particular.

W. J. A*. WILI IAMS0N.

Q.IVE-AlilCK A TRIAL.
Ruggies, Wagons,
Harness, Hardware,
Stoves, Furniture.

Dry Goods,
ClothiDg,
Shoes, Hats,
Millinery,
Notions.

ÄrFen^Cottonthin C. E. Carick, Norway,
iSFWE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!!!

Close Attention to Eusiness
will pay, and I am prepared to give??
more pood goods for the money than-
ever offered before. Co«je to see us-
when in want of Dry Goods. Shoes^.
Bats, Clothing, Furniture and Hard¬
ware. Store opposite Brcoks hotel.

Yours for business,
A. J. BROOKS.

BANK OF NORWAY.
A ÜTEORiZED CAPITAL STOCK, $10,000.

Dr. O. H. A- le, President.'
Dr. J G Wintern*, Vice-President.
D; v:d H. Wol'e, Cashier.

Trrn«acts a general banking bu«tnew.
Collections rrmitted for on dav of recsipr; '

Cturtetus Deal me nt ard palite attention to all.
G v3 us a call.

BATES & GIBSON

Pays the Highest Price for Cot*on.

and sells goods at the lowest price, so
come and lets do business so we both
can he happy.
My stock of Gent's Merchandise in¬

complete and 1 want to sell them and
buy more.

Dr. C. H. Able, At D.
Full line of.
Drugs and Fancy Toilet Articles,
also supply of School Books.
Profesionnl calls attended to promptly/at
fall hours.

MRS. W. T. GLOVER,
Fancy Millinery.

Hats trimmed in latest stvles at
short notice and low price.

SENTERFEET BROS.
Fancy Groceries and Fruit.

Shoes, the finest line on the Market,
can't find such good Shoes at such
good prices anywhere.
g£"Call and see them quick.

FULMER BROTHERS-
We have the reputation of keeping the most up-to-date and largese
line of Genend Merchandise in the City of Norway.

-QUALITY, QUA NilY..
Prices and Satisfaction guaranteed in every depaitment. We buy in

large uuanities and sell a lot by selling cheap. We defy competition
see us before buying your Dry Goods, Groceries. Shoes, wagons and

buggies, stove*, Sc.

DR. B. 0. SAi.LY, M. D.
.DRUGGIST..

Full line of Medicine, and prompt
attention given to all calls.

.w. t. ea>v*j%.
TheCptton Buicr, The Cotton-seed Biiyer^

The Syst« m G u Man is the Puppy Man, 'fui
he bay*, more than any other mau '{i t cotton,,
as he tu)s for the largest exporters. Bring
jour cotton to the besi market in the county-

First-class line of General Merchandise,

B- L- HUTTO.
"The Corner Store,"

Has the cheapest line of General Merchan¬
dise in town and pa s the highest prices for
all Ci untry Produce and Cotton Seed.
Just received another lot of flno heavp seed

oats; prices right. (Jive me a call and be con
vincf d.

at low prices. We bandle everything needed, so

come and give us a chance. Dry Goods, Shoes,
Clothintr, Furniture, Stoves, Haidware, Harness.

Cotner Lericgton Avenue and 4th st,

80NNETT & SANDIFER.

I Have Bargains
IN HOMES AND FARMING LANDS ON EASY TERMS.

*

: J. A. Weathersbee,
REAL E3TATE AGENT

S. O HÜFT,
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Soda
Water and ah coli drinks.
Shoes.Dry Goods at prices that,
are right.
After 15th Oct. will be prepared
to make the b*.st Photographs at
lowest'prices.

Your patronage solicited,
S C. HUFF.

DR. J. G. WILLIAMS, M. D.
.PHYSICIAN..

Prompt in attending all calls.

Residence E. Fourth St.

A FEW FAC TS that should and is making Norway a fine business location. 1st.The best cotton market in the county being as it is nearer

Savannah, Ga. the second largest cotton port. 2nd.we have cotton buyers who try to give all they can for cotton and noi; as a great many do, buy
it as cheap as they can. The price tells the story for our market has been 15 to 20 points above any other market tn the counly. Moral; bring

your cotton to Norway. 3rd.as a place of residence, church and school advantages we are right in line with any other town and far ahead of

many. No dispensary; no bltnd tigers, but pienty of good pure waler. Real estate is high another evidence of prosperity.1 Homeseekcrs welcomed.-

fie Piroliire Store.
-XHOMMY GIFTS- K-
No Better Assortment

EVER SHOWN

IT IS UP TO YOU TO DECIDE.
As I Believe I Have the

Largest Stock
O F

FROM A

25e. Rocker For Baby9
TO A

$300 Bed Room Suite

Low prices as we do not care to

carry over holiday go ds.

Men's and Boys
Suits and Overcoats.

The Best Assortment to Select From.
I know my prices are the lowest. I know my styles

are up to the limit. And I want you to know all the-
above facts to be as advertised.

THIS WEEK
I will offer some unusual good values.

[life M id Co.
Circuit Court Sale.

The State of South Carolina, County
of Orangeburg. In Common Pleas.

Mary E. Griffin, Plaintiff, against Mel¬
ton L. E. Irick, et ah, Defendants.
By virtue of the judgment in the

auove stated case, I will sell at pub¬
lic auclion, at Orangeburg Court
House, during the legal hours of .-ale,
on the first Tuesday in Janua y, 15*00.
being t he second day of said month, the

following described real estate:
All that certain Tract or parcel of

land situate, hing and being In the
County of Orang« burg, Stale of South
Carolina, containing seventy-seven
(77) acres, moie or less, and hounded
as follows: on the North by lands of
B. D. Bronson; on the East by lands
of Mrs. M. A. Kitt reil, and by lands of
Samuel Dibble; and en the West by
lands of Sits. J. A. Cope, being the
same Tr. ct of laud conveyed lo the
late Willie.niena lrick by H. D Hum-
son by his de-, d reco ded in the Olllce
of Clerk of Com t for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, in Book 31, at Page 5i>2.
Terms, Cash: The purchaser or pur¬

chasers to pay for all papers and all
taxes falling due after the day of sale:

Summ ns Fur R*li. f.
The Stale of South Carolina, County
of Urai geburg' Court of Common
Pleas.
Laura A. Myers, and Emma J. Bow¬

man, PI: int ills, against Josephine C
Myers, Celcstine E. Myers, Edwardina
Holmes, Gertrude Myers, Sarau Myers
and .lohn it. Myers. Defendants Sum¬
mons For liehet*. (Complaint NotSei-J
ved.)
To The Defendants ahnve named

you are hereby summoned and requir
cd to answer the complaint in this
action, which is tiled in theoilice of
he Clerk of the Court of Common

Pleas for the said Counly, and lo.serve
a copy of your answ< r to the sa.d com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their of-
lice Orangeburg, S. C, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive
of t he day of such service; and if you
fail to at swer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court, for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
To the defendants, John ii. Myers

and Celestine E. Myers, non-residents
of this Slate:

Please take notice that the com¬

plaint, in this action together with the
summons of which the foregoing is a

copy is tiled in the cilice of the Clerk

Men's Department.
Men's Fancy Mixed Suits @ §S.OO
Men's Mack Wool Suits (a) S.00

Men's Black All Wool Grain¬
ed Suits @ 9.00

Men's Black Alpined Wool
Suits @. 8 00

Men's Overcoats.
Special Extra Values {tv, prices

§5. to $18.

Boy's Department.
Bey's Wool Suits Tweed @ $2.00
Boy's Fancy Mixed Suit @ 2 üf>

Boy's All Wool Fancy Suit
@ 2.75-

Boy's Best Wool Day Suits
@ 4.50-

All
Boy's Overcoats.

Kinds and All Prices @
§2. to $10.

I Want You To Judge If My
Prices Are Right.

Geo. V. Zeigler,
Orangeburg, S. C.

White Holland Turkeys.
^[I'lirTE HOLLAND TURKEYS
»» for sale at once. Address

ll-i': i-:.
Wji. Bkyce,

North S. C.

For Sal:.
Of the Court of Common Pleas for Or

and incase the purchaser or purchas-1 angeburg County in said State,

ersfail to comply with the terms of Daled Nr vernier24th, PJU5.
the sale, said real estate will lie re- [l. s.] G. L. Sallky, O. C. C. P.
sold oil the same or some subsequent Ravsor it Summers,
salesday, on the same terms, and at il-2!i-<;t Plaintiffs Attorneys
Lheri k of the former purchaser or .;-~.

purchasers.r^SL ?« V .
lai ***Ve' building and out buildings. 5 tenant

Rout. E. Copes, yards," Dr. Wooa s Norway Pine houses. Terms easy. Adress

Judge of Probate, as Special Referee. Syrup helps nv-n and wjn-en to a hap- ]>. o. Box 321.
December U, PJUö. . | py, vigc.rus old age. 12-13-4*Orangeburg.

Sale of Land Near Ellorce.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED WILL-
.1. sell at public auction or. the first
Monday in January. l'JOti. immediate¬
ly at the close of the public sales (un-

(less sooner disposed of at private sale)
j all that tract, of land containing twe:
hundred and eighty f2S0) acres more

PLANTATIONCONTAINING 3501 or less, in KbysiTo.rSl.to
X acres, Situate on Ii. R.,
from Orangeburc. Nice two

miles
story

Orangebtirg Counly, in said State
known as the '.Home Place" of A. M
Snider, to the highest bidder for cash."
Clear title to this lar d will be given.
Nov. 21,1905- A.M. Snider, ,
11-22-7. Kingstree, S. C.


